
14.11 Review
14.11.1 Key knowledge summary
14.2 Can we feed the future world population?• One in nine people on earth do not have enough to eat, while around a quarter of the population is

overweight.• Hunger kills more people each year than disease.• Distribution of the world’s arable land is uneven, and the fastest-growing parts of the world do not
have enough land to grow sufficient food for this expanding population.• In some cases, short-term methods to treating undernutrition need to be employed. The use of
Plumpy’Nut is one such method, which has lowered mortality rates during famines in Malawi, Niger
and Somalia.

14.3 Can we improve food production?• Seventy per cent of the world’s poorest people live in rural areas where trade is limited.• Improving roads and other infrastructure would improve opportunities for trade.• As urban areas grow, the amount of available arable land decreases.• Farming yields are affected by a variety of factors, such as access to water, length of growing season,
climate, soil types, access to finance and markets, impacts of insects and diseases, funds allocated to
agricultural research, government regulations and policies, and the impact of weather events such as
floods, storms and drought.• Better use of current farming areas, better use of technology and more efficient methods of farming
will improve food production.• Strategies to improve food production include: reducing the yield gap, developing genetically modified
(GM) crops, expanding aquaculture, improving infrastructure and developing sustainable
intensification of cropping.• There are some concerns over the use of GM crops, including health risks and loss of seed variety.• In Australia, there is an experimental greenhouse farming facility at Port Augusta, which produces
fresh vegetables; other developing technologies are also being tested for their application in improving
efficiency in agricultural production.

14.4 Global food aid• Food aid is food, money, goods and services given by wealthier, more developed nations to less
developed nations for the specific purpose of helping those in need.• The three broad types of food aid are program food aid, project food aid and relief food aid.• The key organisation that provides food aid worldwide is the United Nations World Food Programme
(WFP).• The WFP reaches over 80 million people in more than 92 countries and supports those who are
affected by natural disasters, conflict and the cycle of poverty.• The largest donors to the WFP include the USA, Germany and the UK.• The WFP’s school feeding program provides school breakfasts and lunches to children in schools;
their cash vouchers allow recipients to obtain food and other essentials.

14.7 Do Australians need food aid?• Over 3 million Australians live below the poverty line, including over 700 000 children.• As the cost of living increases, food security is becoming a major issue in Australia.• Housing costs including rent are the largest contributor to household poverty.• For many people, programs provided by charity food agencies are a vital source of daily food needs.• Indigenous communities in remote areas experience food security issues due to the cost of transporting
and storing fresh food.
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14.8 The effects of dietary changes on food supply• The human diet has changed over time and continues to change; average calorie intake has increased
significantly since the 1960s.• Since 1960, diets around the world have become more similar and larger in terms of calories, protein,
fat and food weight.• Animal products, oils and sweeteners are increasingly becoming part of the diet of people living in
developing countries, just as they are in developed countries.• As people’s incomes grow in Asian nations such as China and India, per capita rice consumption is
expected to decline and consumption of protein via meat sources is expected to increase accordingly.• There is opportunity for Australia to become a significant food source for the growing nations of the
Asian region.• One-third of the world’s grain crop is fed to animals to produce meat, and 15 000 litres of water are
needed to produce 1 kilogram of meat. This is unsustainable. To help meet the future food needs of the
world’s population, changes to our diet will be necessary — away from animal sources and towards a
plant-based diet.

14.9 Urban farms to feed urban populations• In many locations across the world, urban farms are becoming more common.• Over 800 million people practise urban agriculture, contributing to more than 20 per cent of global
agricultural production.• Benefits of urban farming include increased food freshness, reduced transportation costs, re-usage of
urban waste water and increased community spirit.• With rapid urbanisation, urban farming will become increasingly important as a sustainable food
source for growing populations.

14.11.2 Reflection
Complete the following to reflect on your learning.

14.11 ACTIVITIES
Revisit the inquiry question posed in the Overview:
Will there come a time when we don’t have enough food to feed everyone?

1. Now that you have completed this topic, what is your view on the question? Discuss with a partner. Has
your learning in this topic changed your view? If so, how?

2. Write a paragraph in response to the inquiry question outlining your views.

eWorkbook Reflection (doc-xxxxx)

Crossword (doc-xxxxx)

Interactivity Meeting our future global food needs crossword (int-xxxx)

KEY TERMS
aquaponics: a sustainable food production system in which waste produced by fish or other aquatic animals
supplies the nutrients for plants, which in turn purify the water
discretionary item: an item that is bought out of choice, according to one’s judgement
genetically modified: describes seeds, crops or foods whose DNA has been altered by genetic engineering
techniques
hydroponic: describes a method of growing plants using mineral nutrients, in water, without soil
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median age: the age that is in the middle of a population’s age range, dividing a population into two numerically
equal groups
Ramsar site: a wetland of international importance, as defined by the Ramsar Convention — an
intergovernmental treaty on the protection and sustainable use of wetlands
Western-style diet: eating pattern common in developed countries, with high amounts of red meat, sugar,
high-fat foods, refined grains, dairy products, high-sugar drinks and processed foods
yield gap: the gap between a certain crop’s average yield and its maximum potential yield
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